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CNT is a tnbular form of carbon with 
diameter as small as 1 nm. 
Length: few nm to microns. 
CNT is configurationally equivalent m a 
two dimensional gaphene sheet 
rolled into abbe.  
CNT exhibiu extraordinary 
mechanical properties: 
Young's modulus over 
1 Tern Pascal as stiff as 
diamond, and tensile strength 
- 200 GPa. 
CNT can be metallic or semicon 
depending on chirality. 
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Manomechanics o f  Nanotubes and Composites 
.P Dr. Chengyu Wei (Postdoc), Prof. K. Cho (Stanford University) I 
- Readvitv and Chemistry o f  Carbon Nanotubes I 
+ ~mf.bon Brenner (NC State) and Prof. Rod Ruoff 
+ Seongjun Park and Pmf. K. Cho (Stanford University) I 
Molecular Electronics with Nanotube Hetero-junctions 
+ Dr. Madhu Menon (U. Ky) and Pmf. Antonis Andriotis (U. Crete) 
Experiment: buckling and collapse of 
nanotubes embedded 
in polymer composites. 
D. Srivastava, M. Menon and K. Cho, Phy! j. Rev. B (1999) 
Sirnoation: 30% yielding sbain from fast strain rate (llps) 
molecular dynamics simulations (8. Yakobson et. al. 1997) 
&primen@: 6% maximum shain in SWCNT ropes; 12% 
maximum strain in MWCNTs ? 
I-- 
9% tensile 
I strained (10,O) strained (5.5) 
T=1600K T=24CIOK 
f. High value o f  Young's Modulus (1.2 -1.3 T Pa for  SWNTs) 
N Elastic l imit  u p  t o  10-15% strain 
computer Simulations: Characterization of New Materials! I 
Nanostructured skin effect ! 
-yielding: strongly dependent on the 
shain rate and temperature ! 
- Linear dependence - Activated Pmcess 
I 
Transition Stale Theory based Formula I 
-Experimentalfeasible conditions: llength - Ipm; strain rate - loh/hour; 
T .- 300K 
a Yield strain: 9 t 1 %, Experiments: 6-12% strain for SWNT ropes 
I C. Wei, K. Cho and D. Srivastava, to appear Phys. Rev. B (2003) I 
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Double-wall nanotube with 
Contact to  outermost wall 
m-,<_, .-3 
At the experimentally feasible strain-rate and temperature: 
- MWCNT yields a t  higher strain than equivalent SWCNT 
C. Wel, D. Srlvastava and K Cho, (to appear) Appl. Phys. Lett. (2003) 
W t d  
- Structural and thermal proper t i e s  
- Load transfer and mechanical  p r o p e r t i e s  
SEM muages of poiymr (polyvmylacohol) 
SEM mz,a of epoxy-GNT composzte nibon contamed CNT tibeis &kooUcd CiW 
6 b m  
(LS SchadkecaL AppL Phyr Leu V73 I3842 1998) (B Vxgolo cra l  S- V290 P1331.20m) 
Small system: JJD-2, Np=lO (Results:] 
-Glass traosition temperature Tg increased 
~ 4 1  from 15OK to 175K 
liqr,id -Thermal expansion coefficients: (K-I) 
PE PE-CNT 1 o,s T<'i"g 3 . 8 ~ 1 0 ~  4 . 5 ~ 1 0 ~  1'18% 
gloss ! 
ills 
n T g  8.6x104 I Z O X ~ O - ~  1'4% 
' ~ e m p e ~ u r e  ( K ~ O  'YExperimentaI  value:^.^^ IO-~K-'; T 4%) 
C. Wei, D. Srivastava, and K Cho Nano Letters (2002) 
Small system JJD-2, Np=lO 
Diffusion coeff~c~ents of polymer 
w~th CNTs embedded 
Dlffus~on coeffic~ent mcreased, 
especially along CNT m s  duectlo& 
md~caung enhancement of thermal 
conducbv~ty 
* Expenments on d~ffusinty m 
mcrease @ck Berera's group at fice 
Bnpnnna(K) 
C We!, D Snvastava, and K Cho Nano Letters (2002) 
, I Work hardening of composite TEM images of alignment of CNTs with stretching in apolymer matrix by stretching I 
CNT: UD-2 
ulnolpbsmyiene=lD 
1 1 0 m - a r a s o  
I -Young's modulus of CNT composites 30% higher than polymer matrix I 
-Stretching treaments enhance Y by 50% 
(UD-2, Np=lO) on 
121: Pohmr bu&al(smdtiw : Y - 1 5 8 ~ ~ .  
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Side-\v>U Fun~tibnalization~of 3-anatubes, iB 
: Ki&y Chemistry ;NAB 
a ~ m i k d ~ ~ i f c n b n a d  & o a h ~  r n m r ) .  i m r r g o ~  1 
elhxal coarocruadenal ~rrdim Utk~thrmkrr ) .  . 
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I D.%varhra,l D Yh.0. D W B M " ~ ,  h D AUSGW", M Fag M d  R Rwk>. Phy. h e m  Vd I=, 41% (1999) 1 I 0, Srivasfam. L D. %half, D. W. Brenner, K. D .Aumn,  M. Feng And R. Ruoff, I. Phys. Chem. Vol. 103,4330 (1999). 
I 5. Park. D. Sr~asfava, and K. Cho, Phys. Rw. Let. Submitted (2003) 
v.,-T..q-Tm - --h-...-..----- .T----,-, 
M'olecular Elee'ti-onics witfi~anotube Junctions; 
'I.. - .I'a I-1......-._- .--. -_-cc_L.-;-._ 
M. Menon and D. Sinasfava, Phys. Rev. Leu. Vol. 74,4453 (1997) 
M. Menon and D. Srivastdva, J. Mat. Res. Vol13,2357 (1998) 
Terrones e t  al., Phys. Rev. Lett. 
12 August (2002) 
Model of Clevel dentritic neural tree 
that could be made o f  branched 
carbon nanotubes 
D. Srivastava et. aL, Comp. in Science and Engineering, IEEE, APS (2401) 
Biological Dendritic Neural Tree Carbon Nanotube: Dendritic Tree 
One dimensioilal cabla LLimry i 7 Eiectionic, acousSc, thmal, and 
Hodgkin-Huxley model for action- chemical signal bansmission and 
potential based information flow information pmcwing 
Information p-ing is coded in * Information pmcessing can be 
(a) branching at the junctions, and (b) based on (a) branching +switching 
timeseries sequenang of the signal at the juncb'ons, and (b) time series 
spikes sequenang of signal-sr~ih 
Input - output - control: is based on a Input - output -conbol: can be 
(a) structural details of the branches based on (a) structulai details, (b) 
and (b) via chem~ol chem~cal environment, and (c) I physlcai contars at the ends? 
. Short and long term memary is part Short and long term memory can be 
of the structure: evolutionary in nature part of structure by defect and 
chemical adsorbate placements: 
des~an for soeclfic 
A '%-level dentritic neural tree: 14 branched carbon nanombe junctions I 1 p"&se/fu&onaiity 
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